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CITY COLLEGE BOYS

OF CLASS OF 1878

HOLD 46TH DINNER

Only Nine of Them Wen?
There, but They're All

Men of Affairs.

Nino members of tlio class of '78,
City College, sat flown to their forty-sixt- h

annual dinner In tho Stalo
Apartment at the Waldorf Suturday
night. Places were st for twelve, but
business and IHiiims prevented attend-
ance of the other three.

Those present were: Or. Henry W.
Bergr, George Washington Lynch, Ju-
lius C, Morjronthau. brother of tho
former Ambassador to Turkey; Fred-erlc- k

C. Leubuschcr, Samuel Letvln-o- n,

WlUlam J. Campbell, Magnus
Gross, Dr. George W. Tosohner and
Georjfe P. Hotallna;.

It was the thlrty-flft- h year thoy
have dined In the Btato Apartment.
There were forty-nin- e In tho class
nnd, as far as could bo learned, twenty-t-

wo survive; of theso about four-
teen are In New York. The class of
78 acquired the reputation of "tho
working class;" without exception
they were good students nnd some of
ita members have conic to distinction

all of them to usefulness and pros-
perity.

The distinguished Dr. Berg, diag-
nostician of wide reputation. Is typ-
ical of tho men of '"i. Dr. Ucl-- as a
boy acquired the habit of serious,
hard work whlcn has Drought him to
eminence In his profession.

George W. Lynch, who succeeded
his father as President of the Fulton
Fish Market, is another example. Mr.
Lynch Is an expert on fish he car-
ries In his brain a complete. Who's
Who of the briny deep. He can tell
a boy UMi from a girt fish by facial
expression. Mr. Lynch's father, who
was born In 1828, waB an athlete,
given much to boating; Mr. Lynch
uimseu acvoiea some time to foot-
ball and baseball in nis younger days.
His son, Howard, is one of the finest
soccer players in America. It runs In
Uie blood. Mr. Lynch says he could
walk twcnty-flv- o miles y with-
out a stop and not be exhausted.
Charles Lynch of South Carolina, for
whom Lynchburg, Vn., Is named and
a signer of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, was an ancestor of Mr
Lynch's.

George P. Hoatling, a lawyer. Is a
member of a firm which has retained
the samo personnel and name longer
than any other in the downtown dis-
trict of New York. Mr. Hoatling has
missed only a few dinners of the
forty-al- x. He changed the date of his
honeymoon to attend one.

William J. Campbell ("Sunny Bill")
arranged tho dinner. And it was
some dinner. "Sunny Bill" began
grinning the moment he entered the
placo and kept the party up and off
the ground evtjry second. He recol-
lected tho fact that Alfred Kenyon is
the only surviving member of the
class who had no gray in his hair.

"How does ho do it'.'" the reporter
asked.

"Al says he never washed his hair,
but brushes it no, never puts water
to it; novir has in his life."

Magnus Gross was tho first ono

PROTESTS MARINE GUARDS.

"Perfeet OntraKe," Sayn Itepreaen- -

tatlvc Wonltt Ue Mnrahaila.

WASHINGTON, Dec. IS. Reprcsen-tarJv- o

Parka (Deni., Ark.) eald to-d-

ho had no statistics on marine killings
but will try to get them. Regarding

suggestion for placing deputy mar
shals on tho trains, Mr. Parks said:

"My idea was that if tlw United
States malls are so In danger of being
Atolen they ought to be protected by
tho proper branch of tho Government.
It comes within tho police regulations.

"It Is prostituting the army and the
navy when they are called out to guard
the mails. Tho Post Office Department
probably ought to have somebody to
protect the mails but they should be the
proper authorities. A great hullabaloo
was raised when a mall pouch was
stolen In New York and tho marines
were called out and ordered to shoot to
kill. It's & perfect outrage."

U. S. TO RETURN HOSPITAL.

.Imbalance Service "t the Poly-

clinic Will Be lleanmed.
Tho United Gtntes Government on

Jan. 1 will return Polyclinic Hospital,
at Eighth Avenue and 50th Street, to
tho trustees of that Institution. Tho
Government has bought a hospital else-

where, to which will be transferred
wounded soldiers taken care of at Poly-
clinic.

When Polyclinic was taken over by
the Government tho hospital's ambu-
lance service was discontinued. This
will have to be restort-- before the hos-
pital can function ns It formerly did.
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there He taught In the public
schools for thirty years, and he's now
on tho Pension Board caring for re-
tired teachers. He hasn't missed a
dinner since they began

J. Alexander Stitt, Secretary of the
class for forty years, has 'arranged
dinners for all those years, but was
unable to be there Saturday night be-
cause of illness.

Fred Leuhuscher has run for Judge
on every ticket except Republican,
Democratic and Prohibition. His
classmates declare him very discrimi-
nating.

Julius C. Morgentheau Is one of the
host known stamp collectors In the
country. He began at live years of
age while suffering from an attack
of croup. The doctor showed him a
letter from South Africa with a
pretty stamp on It. There and then a
fascination began which has not yet
abated.

Dr. George W. Tcschner is called

FRENCH PLAN DRUG LAWS.

Spread nf Cocnlne Habit dinar
Agitation tor Drastic JlMunrci.

!

PARIS, Dec 19. Alarmed by the
rapid spread of the cocaine habit.
Which, despite all police measures, has
so extended as to be regarded as a na-

tional peril, the authorities are consider-
ing new laws giving pow-

ers to combat the traffic In g

drugs. By these laws the father of
any victim would be enabled to take le-
gal proceedings against any person who
initiates hU son or daughter Into n
habit and, It Is proposed, the samo right
to a husband in regard to his wife.

Tho drug Is being hawked principally
by waiters and messengers In tho night
cafes, so it is suggested the proprietors
of a cafe shall be made responsible for
suoh offenses, a plan successful In
checking bookmaklng. Another clauso
would Impose banishment on all per-
sons caught trafficking in stufefying
drugs.

The need of nuch a measure Is plain
to any ono who passes a night In tho
more popular Montmartro haunts where
on every side arc to bo seen the re.!,
swollen nostrils of the habitual cocaine
"sniffer."

SHACKLETON LEAVES RIO.

One of Ttto noy Hcouta Qnlta the
Antarctic Expedition.

RIO JANEIRO. Dec. 19. The British
Antarctic expedition ship Quest, com-
manded by Sir Ernest Shackleton, left
here yesterday for the south afterthreo week's stay during which It under-
went repairs.

Sir Ernest plans a direct voyage to
South Georgia, from which country he
will proceed to the Antarctic. Only one
Boy Scout is accompanying tho expedi-
tion, the other having discontinued tfevoyage at Madeira.

UMONTHS CREDItHII
ENGAGEMENT RINGS.

14k. Solid" Gold; beautiful, selected, perfect cut diamonds.

40 $60 $95. $135 $200 $400
Our Chnrge Account System makes purchase easy,
divine almost a year to pay for your Christina Gift.
Select from our huge Xmas stock. No employee's ref-
erence. Transactions confidential. Call, or ask for
illustrated Gift Hook H,

LW.Sweet aCe.
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by his classmates "Teddy Blink" to
this day, and the curious thing is that
no one knows why, not even the
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Wiss Shears are pleasure to
Their forged steel blades are
keenest possible edge and

.the cloth. L,et your dealer

give

J. WISS &. SONS
848. NEWARK, N.J.
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from "Man-to-M- "

A lawyer in Seattle
attracted to one Par-

ker Duofold pen on ac-

count of its wonderful
"feel", that it fitted hla
hand as no other pen ever
did. He then bought for
Christmas presents four
more for that many 'pet'
clients to whom he want- -.

ed to giv the finest, most
distinguished writing

ever mode.

Does nof his
act augffest

to you?
It's a new
It's the pen-- we
know how to build.
It's a distinguished
Looking pen.

It's made for the class of
buyers who want the
best thing made in the
way 01 a lountain pen
and who can afford the
price of $7.00 which in
cludes a rolled gold clip.

Parktr dtaUrt are thaw-
ing a full lint of pens
all made 'with the tame
care and distinction at
Duofold. Prices range
from f2.S0 to f50.00.

The Parker Pen'
JinnvllH. Wli. (99)

Whelculi oil RiUII Ntw York OltlMi
SINGER BUILDING.
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doctor himself. Dr. Teschner has
missed not more than halt dozen
dinners since they began.
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J. E. REND JR. OF YALE

SUES FATHER OVER WILL.

"Cast Off," Youth Allrara Violation
of Terras Under IVhloh IMrrnt

Inherited 9380,000.

CHtCAOO, Dec. 18.-Ja- H. Hend
Jr., twenty-tw- o, a student at Tnle,
lias begun suit for $350,000 against hU
father. Tho youth is a grandson of
Wllllanl P. llcnd, n coal magnate,

William P. Ilend died in 1913. In his
will ho created, according to tho bill,
n "spendthrift fund" for hlr, son,

of

21 Platinum
King net with

superior Diamond. J150
Termi: $3 a week

26 Ucautlful hand-encrav-

White Gold
Sot with

Xino Diamond 350
Termt: 50c a week

29 FINIjAY
Ilinc set with

perfectly cut
mond $25

Terms: 50c a week

31 - Itu hl (! '4lnid
I'latimim top ait with
f beautiful Diamonds.
White Gold liank$135
Terms: $2.75 a

OctaK.m shaped Wnst Watch of
White (Jold Jewel movement.
free from repairs one

week

19, 1921.
James E. Rend, consisting: of 1350,000

of stocks. It was provided that
James K. Rend could not them
or dividends from them until he wnt
fifty, and should ho evor attempt
to sell or oven negotiate for tho sale
of thorn, they would at onoo become
the property of James E. Ilend Jr.

Young Rend now that a
year ago bin mother and father de-
liberately schemed to violate tho will
and placo him In possession of the
stocks by negotiating for their sale,
nnd that they then Induced, him to
sign them bark to his futner, that
tho latter, now said to bo forty-tl- v,

obtain the Interest from tlw.it
before ho reached the ago of fifty.

BROOKLYN

0PPENHEIM.6LUNS&S
FULTON STREET BROOKLYN

Presetting New Models

Fashionable Strap Pumps
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23 Superior Diamond
In C Solid Gold

., $135

Terms: S2.75 a week

27 Hluo - wlllte
In beautiful

1'lat-inu- m

$100
Terms; $2 a week

30 KINL.AY
Itlfttr set with

beautiful liluo-wni- tn

$60
Terms: $1.25 a week

IS
year

a

so

At
Has Created

Widespread Comment

5.00
fascinating selection exquisitely modeled

Pumps, developed Leather, Black
Satin Black Qlace Kidskin, Louis
walking heels, lightweight flexible soles.

Extraordinary Offer

Broadcloth Spats
dark Fawn, and black; most

approved high cut, 10-but- ton models,
keeping with thecoirect length skirts.

Value 2.75 1.50
Special: Tiveedie Boot 2.95

Sweet-
heart

Mounting.

Kneaee-inen- t

Also

charges

Sale Our New York

CHRISTMAS

Mounting

Di-
amond
hand-engrav-

Mounting..

ICngaBe-me-

Diamond

28 Exquisite Laval-
uer) with Benulnn
whole pearls and

perfectly cut
Diamond

Terms 60c a week

33
lalre Cluster aet u
I'liitlntim Splrndld
value $48.50

Terms: $1 a week

35 -- Mt'n'a hand-carve- d

H-- Rohii Heloher Illns with
Gjarante.il perfectly blue-whi-

$22.50 Diamond. ...$40
Terms: 75c a week

32 Ladles' Hclchir
King net witli fine
blue-whi- Diamond.

$15
Terms: 50c a week

34

for
Terms: 60c

obtain

might

a

$28

So.i

set
cut

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 11 O'CLOCK

CROWD ATTACKS DRY MEN
WHO TRY TO SEARCH GRIP

in

Price
That

Patent
and

Light

Tops,

While three FraJeral agent wcrrt raid-In- n

the Little Perm Hotol, No. 1H7 Went
33d Htrcot, opposite the Hotel Pennsyl-
vania, early ycflflrday, a, man who said
he to Edwin A. Bui ke of No. W9 West
lOOtli Street came out with a, suitcase
which he refuged to open at the de-
mand of other Prohibition agents sta-
tioned outnldo.

Thern was it gutieral mix-u- p. In which
a crowd of sovrntl hundred attacked tho
agents, Vnllp Ittlrko was taken to Went
30tli Street .Station by a policeman.
There (lie xultcaxe was opened and
round to contnln no liquor. Iturko
Insisted on the arrest of Federal

Store

Pg3

A LL readyt. for a
bright, ijoyous

Christmas at1 FIN-LAY'-

New York's
Largest J e elty
Credit Shop. A small
t:... .....1.
imtnedinte ' posses-
sion of anything you
select $10 at FIN-LAY- 'S

will do the
work of $50 cash
elsewhere.

Don't wait for tho last
minute rush. Come in
TO-DA- if you wish,
we will reserve your
purchase until you are
ready for it All trans-action- s

strictly confi-
dential.

FREE Beautiful De
Luxe Catalog in colors
showing the most splen-
did assortment of Dia-

monds, Watchs and
Jewelry of every

Ask for
Catalog No

Diamond Solitaires from
$25 to $5,000

,1.1

1650-166- 0 Broadway, New York

Bet. Slat and S2d Streets
Hartford, Conn., II ranch, 647 MAIN ST,

Iff

1 (tent Leonard Galante of No; 3 Doasi.
J Irk Stn-e- t on a charge of assault. Plo
'?.lffht Court the case was conflnu-- d
UL'Il In Jetlerson Market
court. .

In tho Little Penn itotel alleged
.Votch whiskey was setied ana 'tin
bartender arrested.

Busy Shopping Days
t

Before Christmas,
when Mrs. Housewife js
in haste and must pre-

pare a hurry up meal to
feed her hungry family

that's the time when
"Eddy's Sauce" is hailed
with delight and relief.
Tt gives everything
such a relish.

"Eddys
Sauce

MADE IN U. S. A.

At Grocers and Delicatessen Stores
& Pritchsrd, 327 Sprint; St, R Y.

The Ideal
X-m-as Qift

An Electrical Appliance

Electric Ironing dftCachines

$130.00

erTiK Usms Eucraic Ucrr Pwn Co.

1M Ems 134 Stmt
SMiSt.liD'wsr l6diSt.fcDVir

ORIENTAL Superstition?
but at least an

interesting relic of Asiatic Antiq-
uity. Alleged by the Chines to
bo almost uncanny In its power
to bring to the wearer, GOOD
LUCK Health, Happiness,
Prosperity, and Long Life.
This odd looking rlnf escltes crest In-
terest when observed on your finger.
An unusual slit. Go to yourjawtor'a'
at once and unk to see this o'dd
CHINESE GOOD LUCK RINO.

$150
IN

STERLING SILVER
WlBs UWrLnt

ALSO IN Ilk COLO

stOM HERO
UMBR ELLA

AN IDEAL GIFT
$3.00 up

At all Dept. Murr.
,1 new ranis if

the uinit briaki it,
UU.1.M1 UJtO.i. s CO.

Aluuiifuctureni
NEW VOKK

WHMIESffSOt
Holt Eisulss WltliMit This TrUs Hsrk.

DBOUIUBn
14-- Whit
Gold Wris

Watch
1 S2i.nn

All dsotfi fliursaH. Bnt VtlMuar Tnuu. Ursnc lmtiuFROM $20 TO $5,000
CtaflSutlsl. Na rmd I... mj r.i.. a.,.

rsatM. wrn. sail ar CarttssSt 211.
AMERICAN DIA. WATCH CjQ

21,23 M0? Est. fog

CASTf ,:

For Infants ana
In Ose For Over 30 Years .'

Always bears
UM .

MgouuM of


